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Germans Fighting Desperately for Every Vantage
Resistance Not Sufficient to Halt Allied Advance
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French Have Pushed 
Nearer-Chaulnes 

Néyon Line

• *-
British Consolidate 
Captured Ground 
About Morlancourt

LULL W FIGHT

British Make Fresh Progress m Flan
ders; Line Advanced East of Meter- 
en and Elsewhere; Foe Attacks on 
French Lines Failed
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-i \zBy Courier Leased Wire.

LONDON, Aug. 14.T-Bulletin. — British troops have 
gained further ground at the apex of the Lys salient in 
Flanders, says the official statement from Field Marshal 
Haig today. East of Meteren the line was advanced slightly, 
while east of Vieux Berquin, patrol encounters took place. 

The statement reads :
The hostile artillery was active during the night on the 

battle front. There was no infantryxaction.
At midday yesterday, local hostile attacks in thq Dicke- 

busch sector were repulsed. During the night the enemy ar
tillery has shown considerable activity in this neighborhood,- 
and also against our positions northwest of Kemtiiel.

We secured prisoners last night in a successful raid in 
the neighborhood of Ayette.

In the Vieux-Berquin sector our patrols have continued 
to push forward, and have succeeded in establishing a line 
east of the village. A number of prisoners and machine 
guns were captured in the course of this operation.

Our line has been advanced slightly east ot Meteran.
ONLY ARTILLERY ACTIVE

^Aim, iAug. — tffiTy Thé artïïfêry*WaB"
active during the night on certain sectors between the Avre 
and the Oise, says the war office statement tocjay. Along 
the Veslè, where French and American troops are station
ed, the Germans made vain raids. _The French took prison- 

' ers in a raid in Champagne.
The text of the statement reads :

Between the Avre and the Oise there was activity by oür 
own and the enemy artillery notably in the sectors of Roye- 
sur-Mfctz and Conchy-Ies-Pots.
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By the Courier Leased Wire
Parts, Aug. 14.— In comparison 

witlh the quick advance of the first 
four days, the battia in Picardy now 
may seem to be stagnant, but never
theless the French have pushed near
er to the Chaulncs-Roye-Laselgny- 
Noyon line, to which tide Germans 
are clinging desperately. It took tho 
allies a fortnight to get the Germans 
from the Marne to the Vetrle.

The ground between the Avre and 
thé Oise is much more difficult than 
north of the Marne, being à laby
rinth of small : wooded hills in and 
out of which the troops have to worm 
themselves, surrounding and red 
ing eacih summit separately and 5 
ceseively . It is no easy task because 
the. enemy laid out his position^ 
long ago, so he Is abÿe to defend 
them with groups of picked machine 
gunners who have orders— which 
they invariably obey to the -letter — 
to resist until, killed. Consequently 
.every Inch of ground requires not on-
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By the Associated Press
Allied progre

•ardy, with the Germans, lighting des
perately for every vantage point, con
tinues to be slow. On thé northern 
end of the front the British and Ger
mans are occupied mainly with reci
procal artillery bombardments, while 
on tihe south the French. have ad
vanced further toward Lasslgny in 
heavy fighting.

From Morlancourt south to Lii 
ons, the British, apparently are con
solidating the captured ground, while 
the artillery is-being brought up to 
bombard the Germaàs who maintain 
them selves in -the old positions " of 
1916-17, west of the upper Course of 
the Somme. The. infantry activity 

^ fhere Tuesday was ’ ■
quiet, Field Marshal'*•**' ----nl’iiKSa
British are hwaittog a favorable op
portunity to again hit the German 
line. In the hill anti wooded region 
between the Metz and the Gise, tile 
French have made appreciable gains 
and are reported unofficially to be 
'holding the important Massif-La s- 
signy .sector against heavy German 
attacks. North of Gury, the French 
are fighting forward in . the park • 
south of Plessier de Royê, while to , 
the east they have reached Beteval, 
one and one half miles south of 
Lasslgny. East of Belsval, the Ger
mans apparently have been able *6

as
have gained one and one half miles 
toward Noyon.

Seemingly tihe Massif of 
Is in danger of being lost 
Germans, if they already 
been forced from the higher points. 
German prisoners taken at Belsvil 
numbered 177, and they declared 
they had been ordered to hioMon it 
all costs. This high ground is im
portant to the enemy because French 
guns placed there could command 
all the terrain northward toward 
Roye and eastward toward Noyon.

With the Massif In possession of 
the French, the Germans probabfy 
would be forced to evacuate Las-' 
signy and Noyon and possibly tihe 
entire line southward from Chaul- 
nes. This would have some effect on 
the enemy positions eastward of 
Rheims, depending on blow far the 
Germans would have to retire be
fore reaching a new defensive line, 
which most probably would be 
through Nesle and Guiscard, anti 
based on Ham.

Field Marshal Haig reports that 
since last Thursday the allies have 
captured 28,000 prisoners and 6Ô0 
guns. Several thousand machin^ 
guns and much war material alio 
were taken.

In Flanders to-day’s official an
nouncement says British trodps have 
gained further ground gt the apex of 
the Lys salient. The line was ad 
vanceti slightly east of Meteren, * 
while east of Vieux-Berquin, south 
of Meteren, patrols established a 
new line. ■ 1.
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CAPT. STANLEY R. WALLACE 

126 th Battalion Officer Wounded in 
; recent fighting
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KING PAID NINE DAY
VISIT TO WEST FRONT

s = S'
day’s fighting btit tbe French 

more than a mile north of -Çam- 
brtonne, close to Attiche and Carmoy 
Farms, which are two. big machine 
gun nests. The French left advanc
ing on Lasslgny, met with vigorous 
resistance north of St. Claude Farm 
and north of Mareuil-Lamotte. How
ever, they succeeded in fighting their 
way through the. woods, and moved 
their line 800 yards northeast of 
Gury. North'lof Gury they reached 
the southern edges of Loges good, 
and also penetrated the park belong
ing to the Chateau of Plessier de 
Roye. They also reached Belval be
tween Plensiei’ de Roye and Thies- 
court.

Another 125th Officer is Re
ported in the Casualties 

After Heavy Battle

PATRIOTIC FAMILY

Fiight-Lieut. Milbum Mis- 
ener is Listed Among 

the Missing

1 jondon, Aug 14.—King 
George has retured from a nine 
day’s trip to tlio British front 
in Franco, during which time 
he inspected places which were 
under the enemy’s fire.

Among tho many reviews by 
the King was one of some Am
erican troops who heartily 
cheered His Majesty. King

George talked with General 
Pershing and General Bliss» anil 
other American officers and ex
pressed great admiration over 
the splendid physique of the 
trooits. He contpllmented them 

• on their t-agciness for ilie fray 
and their fine work in helping 
to drive the Gmnaus back from 
the Maroc.

1
On the front of the Vesle, German raids were without i

i;results.
i

Prisoners were taken by the French during an incursion 
itito the German lines in the region of MesniWes-Hurlus. 

The night was calm everywhere else.

Cant-. ‘Stijthtey R. Wallffiftp" is sn- 
The enemy still holds the greater °ther 125th officer .wounded ip the 

part of Thiel court w;od end the recent fighting, according to word 
formidable ple?*eau of Piémont. received yesterday afternoon by his 

t The French have now advanced I father, Seygt. J. T. Wallace, of the 
-thetr lines to ÿAthin lees tha* a mile i Police Department. Oapt. Wallace 
and a half of Lasslgny. It will, how- was second in command of B Com- 
ever, undoubtedly require a tremend pany of the 125th when that unit 
offs effort to'Clôture either Lasslgny went overseas. Two brothers Wil- 
or Rove. The fall of Roye w'jnld au- illam and Chestor, have returned 
tomaticaUy cause the evacuation of home after service, while a sister, 
Lasslgny. Gladys, Is serving with the Red

Cross overseas.
Lient. Misener Missing.

Mr. Clark Misener, Colborne 
street, received word at noon to
day that his nephew, Flight Lieut. 
Milburn Misener, is officially report- 

T lf « . et, j . t» 9(1 missing. Lieut. Misener was
Is Making Steady Progress bom and educated in Brantford, but

I went to Toronto a few years ago. 
He entered the Flying Corps last 
year, and. crossed from England to 
France only a month ago.
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RESERVES DEPLETED

MU'S WAR EFFEBy Courier Leased Wire
With the French Army in France, 

Tuesday, Aug. 13.—(By the Asso
ciated Press)—The anxiety of the 
Germans concerning tihe depletion of 
their reserves appears to be confirm
ed by a document signed by General 
Ludendorff, a copy of which 
raptured among other papers 
ing the recent fighting.

“The state of our resources In men 
and the economic situation In the in
terior,” says the document, “oblige 
us to send baick to tihe fighting forces 
all the men of the armed service. ” 

The document prescribes the des
tination for all the men of 'this ser
vice then employed in the rear and 
adds:

“The high command desires above 
everything to restore the infantry re
serves . ” >

Prisoners belonging to 49 differ
ent garrisons in Germany give con
firmation of the existence of this 
man-power crisis, showing that the 
garrisons had been largely depleted 
by calls from the front, and that 
numbers of others have been gather
ed up from the rear.

According to such prisoners these 
men include mechanics from the cen
tral aviation shops at AldèrSdorf, 
near Berlin and miners from A*x 
la Chapelle. Some garrisons, it Is 
stated, ihave furnished from 400 to 
500 men of the contingent of 1920, 
that is young men now 18 years of 
age.

HUMBERT
ADVANCING

Speaks in Terms of Enthusiastic Ad
miration of Great Things Accom
plished by U. S.—War Work as He 
Has Seen it in- Last Six Months

was
dur-

in Drection of Noyon 
Today y

By Courier Leased Wire
Partis, Aug. 14.—Geneeti Hum

bert’s army, operating on the south 
ern end of the Picardy, battle Une, 
is reported to-day to be progressing 
steadily towards Noyon. The des
perate German defense of the Chaul- 
nee-Roye road has caused delay in 
the storming of tine Noyon position, 
which is now said.to be impending.
Th- army of General Rawlinson, 

which is holding the line just to thé 
north of thé French position, is I 
meeting most desperate resistance 
along itr whole front. The Germans 
seem determined to retain the Chatli
nes heights at all costa. y'

ENEMY ORDERSBur Courier Leueed Wire
London, Ang. 14.—The Karl 

of Beading, British ambassador 
to the United States, 
lengthy statement to the press, 
details America’s war work ns 

x. he has observed it during the 
last six months.

trlbution made so promptly and 
at so opportune a moment. It 
has proved of such value that 
Marshal Fnch lias been able to 
meet the German attack by an 
Allied counter-offensive ancl has 
not only wrested the initiative 
from the enemy, b::t has gained 
important victories.

“Since America has accfuii ed 
knowledge of the situation, her 
material resources, financial 
wealth and the brains and forcé 

•of character of her millions, ,ia 
fact, all the physical and moral 
forces of this giant among na
tions are turning in one direc
tion—the attainment of victory. 
Americans are idealists, but 
they also are businesspeople.

“Having realized what vic
tory and failure will mean to 
humanity, with thefr character
istic single-mindedness and 
power of concentration, they are 
making the winning of the war 
their only business and if I 
know anything of them haying 
undertaken the task, they will 
persevere until their object is 
achieved.

*‘I wish I could adequately 
convey to the British people the 
warm hearted generosity of my 
reception as Bi 
by the Arneric 
given me as B 
five and is an 
admiration of 1 

S-P** played by
(Comttoued on page four)

FIE TO FIGHTNO CHANGE IN SITUATION in a

Uv" Courier 1,eased Wire

With the British Army in France,
elded to bring up more of his guns. 

..Various small artillery concoutra-
7171lL_7e7).7-rhL7(BwaKTnojtratl0nS ^ 8Prun6 UP during th6

change in the situation on the new 
Somme battle front this morying 
except for the fact that a consider 
ably increased artillery fire indi
cates that the enemy has finally de-

ALLY TROOPS“If | speak in terms of en- 
thpsiqptic admiration, it is Ire- 
cause node other would cobvcy 
mj thoughts," he says.

After discussing America’s 
achievements in feeding the. Al
lies and building ships, Lora 
Reading continues:

“In no direction, however, is 
the spirit of whole-hearted eo- . 
operation more striking than in 
the magnificent contribution of 
America to the man-power of 
the Allies. When in the grave "

, anxieties of the end of Mm-h 
at the request of the Frimé 
Minister and the cabinet I asked 
the President to order without 
delay the acceleration of the 
dispatch rtf American troops 
and to allow them to be trained 
and used with the British and 
French, his answer was an im- 
mediate and whole-hearted as
sent. Hi* only limitation as to 
numbers was the shipping cap
acity to carry the men.

“It was an historic moèienl 
which may In the future be re
garded as the turning point of 
the war. Both the British and 
French nations were quick to 
appreciate the spirit of this con-

past few hours and are now active 
in firing on some points within the 
British lines, such as Vauvillera, 
Franterville, Proyart, Lihons. Dern- 
an court and the forward areas, 
south of the Villers-Bretoo c eux- 
Chaulnes railway.

The Germans have also subjected 
the valley, north of Morlancourt to 
heavy gas shelling and have sim
ilarly treated Oarbonnieres and the 
Gressaire wood region. No further 
counter-attacks by the enemy are re
ported.

In the region of Bray, -north of 
tiy great heat In the Somme, as well as Immediately 
Ontario. More south of the river, the British have 
to the west the been actively ' straightening and 

has pu ah to g forward their Mne. North
west of Bray, the British raided the 
enemy lines and found them un
occupied.

Except for a little increase in the 
raiding activity by both Bides, 
which is customary immediately 
following a battle for the purpose 
of ascertaining possible changes in 
dispositions,’ the remainder of the 
British front is in a normal state, i

Aerial activity continues 
Gentian airmen are eneazir 
lied fliers in combat to pn 

e and bomblnf 
German madhii

‘JfSUB WAR ON 
17.S.COAST IS 

CONTINUED
Oil Tanker Sunk by U-Boat 

Near Gates of New 
York Harbor

Demands That Army March 
Against Entente on Mur- 

mansk Coast
ULTIMATUM" IS SENT

accounted tor Monday 
rtf bombs dropped 
gets behind the enemy Un

sri:.rK ',ow"
WW?»»

were 
76 tons

on
■ , WEATHER BULLETIN

Toronto, Aug. 
14.-—Showers or 
thunder storms 
have occurred 
In most placer 
from Cape Bre
ton to Lake Su- 
■perior attended

By Courier Leased Wire
Washington, Aug. 14—A report 
from Stockholm reaching the 
State Department to-day from 
sources con

eMVrCaoCRS OJlmT 
Tb 11XKE FiHE aoLWElYl 
They enc To
3TAMCHHO A WOT OFi

’ Hi, in, -1ft,
86 • ; '

lemmrar 
latum to tire Fin-

the
not repeated their ineffecl 
but are bombarding the ] 
erican lines with high ext 

i. It is annoutie 
first army, whii 

been organized, will hold 
front, south of the Mar 
probably means from St 
Switzerland, where 
tions are neair • the

dressed an ulti 
nish Govern in 
nish army pri
ais t the Entei 
Murmansk coast within two 
weeks.

W.v Courier tsuel Wire
New York, Aug. 14.—The 

Associated Press this morning 
issues the following:

German submarines aptfroac 
ing the gates of New York h«r- 
tior sunk the oil tanker Fred
erick R. Kellogg off the Am
brose Channel last night. Thirty- 
five members of the crew, 

to-day, reported 
ers are missing.

m-
t
I -•MS?te forces on the %h- mweather 

been fine and 
cool hiei Iowned by the Pan-American 

Petroleum and Transport Com
pany of Los Angeles. She was 
485 feet "

..."
Forecasts. 

Moderate north 
to west wind®,
a few local

showers to-day, but mostly fair and
comparatively cool. Thursday—
Light winds, fine and comparatively 
cool.
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